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THE RELATION OF THE PREDATORY MITE 
" HEMISARCOPTES MALUS " Shimer TO THE 
OYSTER-SHELL SCALE IN 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
B¥ E, p, VEl'\ABLES, EWfOYlOLOUICAL IjABORATORY, VERNON, B, C, 
'l' h e ca r eful research es of Dr. J, D, Totltilillpon the distributlon and 
h ab its of t h is mit e with in th e Dom inion arc r ecorded in Vol. 9 of the 
Bulletin of Entomologi ca I R esear ch for 1919. 
We find t hat during th e year 1.91.6-191.7 samples of scal e-infested 
wood we re r eceived by him from a ll th e Prov in ces within the D ominion, 
and we re examined for th e presen ce of this predato ry mite; whilst 
occ urring in all th e fru it -g rowin g sect ions east of t he Roek~r :Mountains, 
th e mite was, for som e reason, absent from t he ma terial sent in f r om 
British Co lumbia. T he samples f rom this P rovin ce were taken in the 
fo ll owing loca litiefl: !Ca s lo, Grand Forks , Vernon, l:" ill ooet, Agass iz, Har-
rison , Nicomen , North Vancouv er , Kuper Island, V ictoria , Albe rni , and 
Dun ean , 
As r ega rds th e presence of t he mite within th e North American 
Contin ent , it is known to oce lli' in Nonl Scotia, New Brunswick, Qu ebec, 
Prince Edwllrd I sland, Ontar io, :Maflflachusetts , Ohio, Illinois, and I owa. 
No examplcs wer e sec lired from th e Prair ie P ro\'inces, this be in g prob-
ab l,\' d ne t o t he absence of slIita ul e foo d plants for th e Oyster shell sca le. 
From th e ve ry lJig'h oest rll cti on wro ngh t by tllis mite among' the 
egg's of th e fl c;Lle in ce rtain oj' th esc local iti es, reachin g in some cases as 
high as 90-95
'
,1" it became apparent that th e introducti on of the 
Hemisarcoptes into tIl e h'ovin ce of Br itish Columbia was a matter of 
some moment , and to ac hi eve t hi s result th e fo llowing met hoc\ was 
employed: 
Consignm ents of sea le- in fested twigs harbour in g the m ite were 
secured f rom 1'\e\\' Brunswi ck in ] 91.7 , and we re p laced upon trees in-
fested with Oyste r Shell 8ca le at nlriolls points in th e Province of B ritish 
Columbia as fo llows: U O,nil Oak ( Br~' d()n F arm ), Mission (near Catch -
pol e F a rm ) , at Agassi7. Expe rimenta l 1<'a rm, and a t South V el'l1 on , The 
twigs as r ece ived were t icd upon trees to be u sed as cent r es of distr'ibn-
t ion; these in clud ed Il awt horn e, R ed Osi e r- Dogwood, and Appl e trees, 
th e Dog\\'ood be in g found to be a ve r'y favou l'ite food plant atta cked by 
th e sca le, 
Th e trees select ed fo r t he liberat ion of t he mite in t he V ern on d is trict 
were situated :-; ome two mi les from th e cit..Y, and \\' e l'e growin g on It piece 
of \\, 11:-; t e land on th e banks of th e Ver'non cree k. 'l' hese t r ees, three in 
number, ha d been yel'y hea \'ily infested with t he sca le for some ycars , 
and were g rowing in close p rox imity to the native timber fringing the 
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cr eek banks, mll ch of which wa s coated with sca le, more espec ifl lly th e 
R ed Os ier Dogwood, In th e Spring of 1920, these trees we re carefully 
gone o\'e r' for t Il e purpose of asce rta ining ,,' het he r the mite had become 
esta bli shed, cuttings be in g t a ken and th e scale examin ed under th e bin-
oc ular, Th ese inYe~t i gat i ons l'eyca led Lhe fa ct that the Hemisarcoptes 
,,'as nume),ous, and tha t many cggs had been d estr oyed, At t he same 
time th e n ativ e vegetation was gone ove1' to some extent and t he mite 
di scoYC l'ed some 200 ya rds d istant from the p o int of libe l'at ion in 1917, 
In t he Spring of 1921, a more extend ed search was unde rt aken, and 
as a r esult the mites 11a\' e been fonnd to be quite nume rous at a distance 
of one and a-ha lf mil es fro m t he originall y infect ed trees, In this district 
th e mi te was , as fa )' as obsevations ha\' e been ca rri ed out, a lmost entirely 
confin ed t o the native ycgetation a long' th e cI'eek banks; this may be due 
to t he fact that th e trees infect ed in 1917 were iso lat ed by at lea st on e-
half mil e of open cO llntr," on on e s ide before th e n ea rest apple trees wer e 
encounte red, and u pon t he oth er by a belt of will ows, and various 
indigenous trees which fo ll ow t he course of th e c reek. All t he cultivated 
ol'chard~ lay beyond t he creek on t hat s ide, 
'rile accompanying cha rt sh ows th e distribut ion of th e Hemisarcoptes 
in th is locality , and g ives some id ea of th e condition a lready r efe rred to, 
In orde r t o ca l'l',\' t he infect ion to di~tl'i c ts so mewhat distant f rom th e 
po ints of r ecov cry, in 19 ~2 1 , scalc- infested tw igs were ta k en in th e south 
Vernon area from trees known to hal'boll r mi tes, and wer e placed upon 
trees at tile Coldst l'eam; apple and dogwood \\' e re used in all these cases 
fo r th e introdn cti on of t he m it e, In all , nin eteen sep arate infect ion s wer e 
made durin g th e spring and summ er of 19~0-2 1 , t h e same pro cedure 
be in g fo llowed as in th e o ri g in a l t ransferen ce carri ed out in 19]7 , 
T HE HAI3f'l'S AX D AI'PEAl{.<\. 1\'CE OF IlElVl IS AB COPTES MALUS 
In OI'dc l' tli nt th r j'r i<ltion of t he Hemisarcoptes to the Oyster shell 
sca le may be c lcal'l,\' cOlli pre iJ en cl r cl , H bri ef Sllmm a l'~' of t he lif e ! ~ i ston' 
of t li e 1(1tte l' in s('ct is Hc'h i:< ab le, Muc iJ o:f t he fo ll ow in g acco unt is ta kcn 
from th e paper of Dr, J , D, Tuthill , ;i1l'ead,\' r eferred t o, 
In th e Okanagan th e e),q,!'s of th e sca le hatcli apJ1 I'oximately du ring 
t he end of Ma~' , 0 1' e(l I'I,'" in J lll1 '~ , depcnrl on t upon cli mat ic conditions, 
Th e ne,,'1 y hatch ed n~' mph s, afte r ,,'a nderin g' around for a f ew hours, 
sett le c!o\\'n and inse r t t heir 11lonth pa rts in th e barle , in whi ch pos it ion 
th.e in~ect r ema in s fix ed tor th e remain der of its exist ence; th e sca ly 
cOYCl'in g, ,,"hich con si~ts of t he moulted skin s of the indi"idua l hein g 
gradLla ll~' enlarged unti l matllrity is r oach ed, \I'hi ch , in t he Okanagan 
Va ll e." , will be so me tim e in late Jul~' , 01' early August , and at t lLa t time 
t he egg's of th e scal e insec t \\'ill be fO lln d to ]1<I\'e made the il' appea rance, 
'rhese eggs r emain benea th th e parent sca le llntil the fo ll ow in g ~'fa )' 0 1' 
Jun e, a p eriod of t en or eleven mon ths, and dll1'ing' practica ll y th e \\'h ole 
of that per iod t he p redato ry mites I" IY C llndistnrbed access to th em, 
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In lookin g over spec imens of the Oyster shell scale in search of 
examples of the Hemisarcoptes, th er e will be fOlmd no ex ternal evidence 
of their presence, but, on t he scale be in g inverted , th e appearance of the 
eggs, if attack ed, is quite cha racteristic. Even if no mites are fo und, 
a number of empty eggshell s bein g in evidence with a certain per centage 
of injured eggs of a shriy ell ed appearance lyin g in confusion, the mites 
bein g found amongst these, and also scattered amon gst th e undamaged 
eggs. 
Th e mites are shinin g white in colour, and are approximately of the 
same size as thc eggs of th e scale insect. The body is oval in outline; 
the legs, eigh t in numb er , are pl"Ovided with "tarsal suckers," which are 
of service to the creature in wa lking over slippery surfaces; ther e will 
be found ar ising from th e hind tars i a number of long hairs, which are 
dragged a long by the mite in its ,,"anderin gs; these h a irs ar e evidentl y of 
of some service to th e mite in enablin g it to find a footho ld, th e hairs 
being closely applied to the snl"face upon which the mite il> r esting', even 
an inv erted plate of glilss i1]1pear in g to offe r no obstac le to th eir progress. 
It is a well-known fact that this mite is never to be found ben eath old, 
empty sca les, but is alw HYs disco ycred in the prescnce of healthy cggs, 
or under ' th ose sca les harbour in g the parent femal e, fo r it appea l'S, from 
the observations of Ewin g, "\Vebster, and ,l .... R. Baird ('fothill, I. c. p. 
194), tha t th e Hemisarcoptes feeds also,upon the parent scales th emselves. 
From th e above facts, and al so from the appea rance of the mite WhCll 
compared wit lt certain s r ec ies of scavengc r mitcs, a lso found in assoc ia-
t ion with th e oyst er shell sca le, th c matter of identifi cation is not a diffi-
cult one. Th e number of mites to be fo nn d beneath a singl e scale yari ed , 
ill 1'I1Ose ex nmples eX;l mi ned "t Vern on , from a sin g le adult to six or 
se \'en indiy idu<lb , bot h adults and young nymp hs; t he latter bein g pro-
Yided with only six legs, mature specimens possess eight in a ll. Th e eggs 
of this mite are depos it ed bell ea t h th e ca ndal mnrgin of t he scale, and 
occ lll' red in numbers varyin g f r om six to fourteen in those cases noted at 
Vernon. Individual eggs nrc somewhat less than half th e size than the 
eggs of t he scal e insect, shin in g white in colour and oval in outlin e. 
Th c maximum period of oviposition of this mi te appea rs from local 
obseI"\'at ions to be during' Ap ril and May, a lth ough eggs hav e been fou nd 
during th e entire summer. J.1ignie l"cs, in hi s observations on the oviposi-
tion of th e mite in France , states that eggs wer e found at all seasons of 
t he yea r, tli e min imum number being found from Nove mber to J anuary . 
Ewing and vVebste r', in their I o\\"a observations r eco rded in " Psyche, 
Volume XIX. , N o.4," noted a similar set of condi tions to t he a bovc, find-
ing eggs and mites num erous beneath the scales on Ma rch 29th, and also 
dming Apr il and May. 
Local n otes at Vern on a re quite inco mplete as rega rds th e pcriod of 
oviposit ion; no eggs were fou nd durin g March. th e first eggs noted bein g 
on April 14th. . 
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It has been frequently observed, in examinin g sca les for t he presence 
of this mite, t hat the on ly indication of its work will be a clustcr of eggs 
ly ing just beneath th e ca udal margin of t he scale, the parent t hat deposit-
ed them h aving evidently mo ved off to some other location. Th e number 
of eggs laid by a sin gle femal e does not appeal' to be kno" 'n , but , from 
informat ion gleaned during th e work with the mite at Vemon, it would 
appeal' that individual fema les deposited a few eggs beneath a numb er 
of scales, as the eggs " 'hen found varied in numbers from half a dozen 
to fifteen or twenty. Between May 7th and 18th , 119 scales wer e examined 
fo r the presence of th e mite, th ese scales be in g taken from various locali-
ties in the mi te-infeste d area; it was found that mites were present be-
neath 22 of them, six individuals being the greatest number seen beneath 
a sin gle scale. The fact that this mite f eeds upon the San Jose Scale 
ha s been well establish ed. Mr. Dearness, in 1899, r eceived samples of 
this scale from Kent Coun ty, Ontario, and found numbers of the mite 
feed in g upon the mature f emale scale insects, as many as. eighteen la r val 
mites bein g observed beneath a s ingle scale. 
Va rious other species of mi tes will be encounter ed beneath the empty 
scales of th e oyster shell scale; among these ma y be n oted two species 
known to occur in British Columbia, Tydeus gloveri, a g regari ous spec ies, 
which mny be fonnd to the number of 15 or 20 beneath a s ingl e scale ; 
this species is r ecognizable by the median line on the abdomen. 
A spec ies of Gamasus will also be found hib el'l1 atin g beneath the 
empty scales; this is a fairly large mi te, possessing two consp icuous 
whitish markin gs extendin g almost the whole len gth of the body. 
INSECTS OF ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE IN THE 
FRASER VALLEY IN 1921 
By R. GLENDENNf;\;G, ENTOMOLOGICAlJ LABORATOIW, AGASSfZ, B. C. 
On seyel'al occasions in the past ten years, since the resuscitation of 
the Society, members hav e givcn papers dealin g in a gener a l way " ' ith 
insect condi t ions during that year in th e ya l'ious districts that they hap-. 
pellcd to be located in. 
'rh ese may be fo und in the Proceedings under such tit lcs as: " Report 
from Vancol1\'c l'," "Repo rt from Okanagan District, " " Insccts of the 
Lower Fraser Valley," etc ., ctc ., and havc been contributed by such 
respectcd mcmbers of our Soc iety as the late Mess rs. Thos. Cunningham 
and Tom \~i lson , Mcssrs. Tl'eh ern c, Ituhman , Venables, Brittain, and 
oth ers . 'l'lt ese papers, with the Rcviews of Applicd Entomology CO I1 -
tI'ibuted £rom time to tim e by Ml'. Trehel'll e, whi le possibly of only pass-
ing interest at the time, will undoubted ly form a very \'aluable history 
of Economic Entomology in this Provincc, th e ir ya lue increasin g with 
age. 
